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Directory.
STATE GOVERNMENT.

JoYernor. D L. Russell.
liieatenant-Goveruo- r, Chks. A. Reynolds
Secretary of State, Cyrus Thomson,
Treasurer, William H. Worth.
Auditor, Hal. W. Ayer.
Attorney-Genera- l, Zebuloa V. Walser.
Snperlutendent of Publio Instruction,
Charles F.Mebane.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Sheriff. Job a L. Phelps.
Treasurer, T. J. BasniKht
Superior Court Clerk. Thos, J. Marriner.
Begister of Deeds. W H Stubbs
Commissioners, Rufus Swain, Frank M.

Punch, N.M. Ambrose,

CITT.
Mayor, Jas. H. Smith ,

Treasurer, L-- P. Hointhal
Clerk, J. H. Smith
Chief of Police, Jos. Tucker

V Councilmea : Dr W H Ward, W. A.

i Bleuat, J W Banks, D O Brinkley, L.
' P Horn thai, J H Smith, Jos Mitchell and

mpson lowe.
CHURCH 8ERVICES.

Methodist Eev. J. L. Cunninggim, pas-

tor, Services every Sunday at 11 a. m., and
8 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Sunday sehool at 9 a. ra.. A.

O. Gaylord, Superintendent ; W. N. Coop-- r,

Secretary. ..

, Baptist Rev. G. L. Fintcb, pastor,
ervioe$ 1st 3d Sundays at 11 a. ra., and

7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day night at 7:30. Snuday school every
Sunday at 9.30 a. m., It. T. Ventres,
Superintendent.

Grace Church (Episcopal) Rev. E. P.
iGreea, rector. Morning and evening prayer
3rd and 4th Sundays. Celebration 3rd Sun-da- ).

Sunday School at momiug services,
Cdmund Alexander, Superintendent.

WAR SHIP MAINE

BLOWN UP. THE U. S.

' MAY DECLARE WAR

'he whole world is interes-

ted in the situation.

Bo are the people of Plym-

outh interested in the low
prices of coffee, sugar, meat,
lour, &ct that are being sold

by Hodges the Grocer.

I have ' opened a fresh stock
of groceries 'in the store
next to M. Owens & Co. I
Jceep everything an the gro-

cery line, meats, flour, sugar,
coffee, can goods, pickels,
dried fruits, cigars and to-bac- o,

foreign and domestic
fruits, confectionaries, &c,
In fact I will try to keep
everything needed by the
Jiouse-wif-e

My 12c coffee leads the
town. Try it,

Just opened, a case of Fox
Hiver Butter, best sold.

I also have a car load of
Hay, price interesting.

13?"All goods fresh.
I am here hoping to merit

'and receive a part of your
patronage.

llespectfully,

W. J. HODGKS

"PERFECT
?0RT TO

" Tho are
ED.

BE ACON FLASHES- -

March.

Moon light. -

Mr. W. N. Cooper made a short visit to
Washington this week.

Attention Roanoke Riflemen I see notice
elsewhere by Capt. J. E. lteid.

Mr. J. E. HinDant, Sr., of Edenton, is in
our town as the guest of bis son.

Mr. O. D. Jobson returned home from a
short visit to Pennsylvania on Tuesday.

See advertisement of Drs. Smiths' ''Hon-
est John" Truss, lor sale by the Plymouth
Drug Co.

Call at L- - P. Hornthal's and get one of
those Wilson Heaters, aud be comfortable
and happy.

Mr. F. K. VIodges, ol William ston, was
here Tuesday the guest of his brother, Mr.
W. J, Hodges. ...

, Miss Modie Harrison spent a few days in
town the past week as the guest of Miss
Pauline Harrison.

The soldier boys will be out in fall force
next Friday as the guests of the town. Let's
give them a good time.

Take Roberts Tasteless 25c, Chill Tonic.
Every bottle guaranteed. No cure, no pay.
For sale by W. C. Ayers mar 15-l- y

Miss Myrtle Peal who has been visiting
friends in Bethel aud other places returned
home Tuesday night.

Mr D. O. Brinkley has improved bis
property of Jefferson street' by placing a
new fence around same.

Rev. Louis Brickhouse filled the Baptist
pulpit Sunday morning and evening, pre.
aching two excellent sermons.

Mrs. Ashbv. of Alligator, has been hf re
the past week visiting her brother, Air. E.
Ludford on " Washington Heights."

Mrs. Arthur Bardeu will please accept
the thanks of our force for a generous gift
of good things to satisfy the inner man.

The Temperance meeting will be held at
the Court House Monday night at which
time Kev. G. L. Fintch will deliver the
lecture.

Those five and ien cent goods at Frank
Fagana are going awny fast; better come
early and pick out what you want before
they are all picked over.

Dr. T. B. Wolfa's horse ran away Wed.
nesday morning on Washington Ftreet,
demolishing the awning iu front of Mr. Mc-Cab-

grocery store.

Miss Pauline Harrison after a pleasant
sojourn of several weeks at and near Roper
has returned home to the delight of her
many friends and admirers.

Our former townsman, Mr. It. A. Knight,
cf Washington, was here last Friday en
route home from New York where ho had
been to purchase new goods.

Onr jovial friend, Col, Wm. F. Beasley,
whose happy natnre is onlf rivalled by his
patiiotism to his State and loyalty to the
Democratic party, was hero this week,

Mine Jennie Davenport, of Panteco, was
the guest of Mrs. S. D. Peal on Sunday
while en route to visit her uncle, Mr. Hey-woo- d

Davenport, nearMackey's Ferry.

We know that all the ladies of the town
are aiding in getting up the military dinner
and we hope ihey will all be at the Armory
on Friday the 11th to help entertain the
Company.

See those reminants of haniburg, torshon
and valcine trimmings at Hornthal's, they
are being closed out to make room for new
stock. Call before it is all gone.

Wben the Military Company came down
Washington street last Friday afternoon
and fired two or three volleys, some people
thought war had been declared. It looked
somewhat war-lik- e.

Rev. Mr. Angburo, Missionary Evange-
list of the M. P, Church delivered a lecture
at the Com t House ou Suuday afternoon
last, and by iuvitaiiou preacned iu the M.
E. Church at night.

His nvny frieuds will be glad to learn
that Mr. E. Ludford who has btn critical-
ly ill f..r some weeks as a result of a wouud,
notice of which accident appeared in this
paper, is now out of danger.

The facinating Miss Bertha Gibbs, of
Bath, whose queenly grace and beauty adds
charms to social circle, has been honoring
our town with her angelic presence as the
guest of Miss Nina Harrison.

The mid-da- y freight train did uot reach
Plymouth on Monday owing to the burniug
of the bridge over Sweeten Water Creek.
The bridge was repaired in time for the
7:40 mail train to come down on time.

Another car-lo- ad of horses and mules
just received. v Some of the best workers
for the farm and road. They must be sold,
call aud see them. L. P. Hohntual.

Mr. B. F. Gnrganeous who has been ,m
Hampton, Va , for the pRst year and a half,
return homo Tuesday. He is now repre.
senting E- - P. Godwin & Co.. Commission
Merchants of Norfolk. Glad to see you
friend Ben.

Mr. W. J. Hodges has moved his goods
into the Bryan store until bis store can be
remodled, which will be about ten days,
men are at work on it now. He invites all
bis friends and the publio to call on him at
the Bryan store.

We are informed that Mr. D. O. Brink-le- y

will have the store, which was injured
by fire on Saturday last, remodled inside
and a nice glass front placed in same
There is no end to Mr. Brinkley's enter
prise. Would that we had more such pub
lio spirited citizen.

An exchange correctly 6ays : "Let the
farmers make food supplies for home mark-
ets nrn then let local RonKumers cive nrefer- -

erence to home made supplies and there
iil ha nmfil And flfttisfaction to both the

producer and consumer and general benefit
to the community.

Ladies are invited to call and examine
the latest corset on the market. Something
new, perfect fitting and easy. The best
dollar corset ever sold, if it tails to satisfy
money will be refunded at

Hornthal's.

Mr. W. S. Sprnill who has been acting
as Manager oi the Masse 1 Lnmbor Co
rince the resignation of Mr. Hassell. has

J proven himself equal to the responsible

7"

position. He see m to have the interests
of thrf Company at heart and is attentive to
his duties. Succobb to you friend Walter.

While Mr. Geo. W. Hardison, our yery
popular poetoffioe clerk, and bis brother,
Montie, were driving a wild mule on last
Sunday afternoon, his mu!e6hip became
frightened and ran away tbrowiug both the
opiitlpmnn mil nf (lift part Genrce was
slightly disfigured, but Montie was quite
naaiy Hurt.

Wn are relial-il- informed that Col. Wm.
F. Beasley has purchased the lot corner of
Adams and Wn to.r strnetn. and that he has
organized a stock company of Baltimore
capitalists who will erect on said lot a mag-
nificent brick hotel, we also learn that our
popular hotelbt, Mr. J. W. Read, will per- -

naps become manager ot saia notei.

I take this method of informing my
friends and the public generally that I have
just received a large and varied assortment
ot five and ten cent goods which they,
especially the ladies, are cordially invited
to come aud examine.

F. F. Fag an.

From the excitement which prevailed on
our streets Ss.turday night after the fight,
one would have thought a murder had just
been committed, when really only two men
bad had a dilneulty, one lick was passed,
aud no one w as seriously hurt, and we do
not believe e ther one of the men were very
mad or even intended to create a disturb
ance. The best people ot our town, both
white and colored, in fact all the people,
should be more conservative.

On Tuesday night about 8:30 o'clock the
quietude of the town was broken by the
rattle of the drums calling the Koanoke
Riflemen together. The call was unexpect-
ed, but in less than twenty minutes about
twenty -- five of the boys were in the Armory,
had donned their uniforms, buckled on their
aumnition belts and stood with guns in
hand ready tor the order to march, to Cuba
or any otheff place where their services
might be needed. Their prompt action on
this occasion is an evidence that their
Country or their State can depend on them
at any time. The rumors of war does not
daunt them--the- y are ready.

Tf. vnnr hlrwvl in Ihin., annetita noor.j v ri i '
troubled with Dight sweats, a bad cold or
la grippe, taae KODerts' tasteless io. unm
Tonic. For sale by W. C. Ayers feb 15-l- y

NO CURE-- NO PAY.

That is the way all druggist sell Grove's
Tasteless chul tonio for Malaria, Chills
aud Fever. It is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tastelesn form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to e itter, nauseating Tonics. Price,
5oc. seo tn

Tlianks Returned.
I take this method of thanking

the people ot' Plymouth, while and
colored, for the valuable, services
thev rendoied me ou Saturday last,
during; the tire.

Respectfully,
W. J. Hodges.

Why suiter with Coughs, Colds and
Lagrippe when Laxativjs Bkomo Quinine
will care you, m one day. Does not proouce
the ringing in the head like Sulphate of
Quenine. 1'ut up in tablets convenient for
takemg. Guaranteed to cure or money ret- -

unded. Price, 25 Cents
For sale by Plymouth Druggibt

WASHI NGTON IRVING.

The following programme has been.

arranged by the Epworth League to
be nresentea next Tuesday evening
at the homo of Miss Callie Stubbs :

Instrumental Solo Miss Delia
Skittletharpe.

Sketch; of Washington Irvin-g-
Miss Mai cia Latham.

Keaditig Mr, Wilbur Cooper.
Head ii; i g Mr. J. W. Norman.
Instru mental Solo Miss Callie

Stubbs.
Keadintr from Legend of Sleepy

Hollow -- Miss Ida Tucker.
Keaditig lchabod'3 Famous Uide
Mr. A t thur Swain.

'Two Millions a Year.
When rorle buv. trv. and buv aeaia. it

meane they're satisfied. The people of the
Uuited States are now buying Cascarets
Candv Cuthartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-

fore Nw Year's. It means merit proved.
that Cascarets are the most delightful
bowel regulator tor everyDody tne year
round. All druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box,
cure guaran teed. deo 13-- tf

To Compaiiy 'E" North Carolina,
State Guards.

On Friday next the people of
Plymouth and surrounding country
will tender a dinner to the members
of the Rosmoke lliflemeii, Company
"FV N. (;., State Guards.

This will be a pleasant occasion,
and a grand success, as the patriotic
ladies of the town are at the head.
No efforts will be spared to entertain
the soldier boys. Let every man be
on hand to answer to the roll call
and partalce of the hospitality of our
people, who are so justly proud of
their Military Company.

On the above occasion Hon. S. B.
Sprui'!, Edmund Alexander, Esq.,
Mr. H. S-- Ward and others have
been invited to makeshort speeches
and as we go to press we learn 'that
Mr. Spruill has accepted the invita-
tion and we are sure the other gen-
tlemen will do so.

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual con
stipation and biliousness. Please buy and
try a box of C. C. C. y; 10,25,50
cents. Sold ana guaranteed to enre by all
druggists. i dec 13-t- f

Fire Saturday Afternoon.
About 1 o'clock Saturday' after-

noon the alarm of fire was given and
a stampede was niado for the scene,
which proved to be the store of Mr.
W. J. IIodges, ou Water street.

The fire originated in the roof and
had gaiued considerable headway be-

fore discovered, but in a few seconds
the engine had a stream playing on
the building and a bucket brigade
was running, and in a short time the
fire was extinguished, not, however,
before the roof had been nearly bur-
ned off.

The stock was badly damaged by
water, but both house aud stock was
insured, the former belonging to Mr.
D. O. Brinkley, the latter to Mr.
Hodges. The people present, both
white and colored did heroic work,
and the engine did pretty work.

Roberts' is the Chill Tonio you want, be-

cause it cures. 25c. per bottle. No cure,
no pay. Pleasant us Florida oranges. For
sale by W. C. Ayers feb 15-l- y

Better Protection Against Fire.
That .this, town needs better pro-

tection against fire is acknowledged
by all, but how shall the protection
be obtained is a question for debate.
It is true that Water street has all
the water supply necessary, and tjie
hand engine doe3 good work, but
where is the protection for the resi-

dent part of the town ? Only hand
pumps funish water, and in case of
lire they are of little good.

This town has been building up
so rapidly of late years that the dan-
ger from fires has greatly increased.
Buildings are being jammed close
together. In view of this fact it is
important that some protection
should be given. It has been suggested

by a citizen, that a sufficient
supply of hose be purchased to reach
any part of the town, and that a
steam pump be placed at the foot of
Washington street, such pump hav-
ing capacity sufficient to force the
water from the river to any part of
the town. This citizen backs his
suggestion with a subscription to
that end.

The cost of such protection would
be pretty heavy, no doubt, but it
would bo money well invested, for
as it now is one fire could destroy
property to many times the cost of
such protection. Let our people
discuss this matter and take some
action.

To Cube Constipation Fokevkr.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c. or

25c. If O. C. C. fail to cure, druggists re-

fund money. deo 13-- tf

THE MAINE.

(In SJemoriam.)

Night had dropped her sable curtain
Softly down upon the world;

And the breeze played with a banner,
'Twas the "otars and Stripes" unfurled.

As they floated, free and fearless.
From our gallant, good ship, Maine,

While the sailors slept, not dreaming,
They should never wake again.

For their doom came swift as lightning,
None could help them, none could save;

Spanish treaohery, low and direful
Sent them to a watery grave. t

Shame upon the base-bor- n cowards,
Thus to Judas-iik- e betray,

While they made a feint of friendship
Planned they death for us each day.

Sons of freedom, hear the wailing
From the many saddened hearts ;

Let our murdered dead claim vengeance,
Houor lives ; and fear departs.

Shout defiance to the traitors;
Crush to death the power called Spain,

Thus we may avenge our heroes,
Those who perished with the ''Maine.'

Sallie Hartman Jeffries,
Durham, N. C , Feb. 27, 18'J8.

Na TTENT IOxN
RO'ANOKE RIFLEMEN!

Members of tho Roanoke Riflemen,

Company "E" North Carolina State
Guards, are hereby commanded to
report at their Armory on Friday,
March 11th 1898, at 10 o'clock A.

M., in full dress uniform and equip-

ped ready for field duty.
OAPT. J. E. REID,

Commanding.

BEAUTIFUL SEA SHELLS.

Every one admires them. Since coming
south I have received numerous inquiries
from northern people for Hea shells, and
now I am prepaired to answer yes. I can
send you shells, for I have made quite a
collection of lovely shells, both from our
own coast, the coral reefs, and some beau-

tiful ones from the West India Islands. I
will mail a dozen, no two alike, to any one
who sends a stamp for postage. .

Yonrs, Mse, F. A. Warnir,
Jacksonville, Fla.

LAP
Do not miss the opportuni--

TY OF YOUR LIFE.

ifyou have not already seen that
rui
LOi

At lathias Owens & Go's.

go at once and Tbe convinced for

tliey have the bigest, cheapest

and best selected line ever shown

in Plymouth. We have just re-

ceived another lot of beautiful
styles at same prices. This good

thing will not last always.

COME TO'SEE US WOW.

Don't wait that big stock of

llllllli'that is being offered at a great
sacrifice to close out, is going.

Kespectfully, M. Owens & Oo.

THE OLD RELIABLE

lb

W
I am still in the front, !

i

with a complete line ot

Buggies, waggons,
Eoad Carts,

Farm Carts,
Or any other Vehicle-T- o

be convinced, call and see

for your self.
With a large variety of material,

and increased facilities, we are bet-

ter prepared than ever, to turn out
first-clas- s work, at lowest prices
consistent with good workmanship.

Thanking the public for a very
liberal patronage in the past, we

hope to merit the same in the fu-

ture.
Horse shoeing and repairing a

specialty.
Kespectfully,

II. TEAL.

Post Office Directory,

P. M., Emily W. Fagac.
Ass't y. M., F. F. Fagan.
Clerk, Geo. W. Hardison.

Office hours, 0 a. m., to p. m.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
Northern mail arrives at 1 1 a. m; 3 p. m,

and p. w.
Southern: arrives at 11 a m , & p.m.

Timts of Closino Mails
Nortliprn mail close at a. in., a
m., A 11-2- 0 a, m.

Scu'Lero clcwe at 7,25 a, m , & 11?0 a m.

1

u
tta-ia- l RIi'ii'i'iiT

V

Li- - tiVJ

Sale of Valuable Eeal
Estate !

By virtue of a judgment and decree in
the (superior Court of Washington county,
N. C, bpecial proceedings entitled A. J.
Davenport vs. Maihias Owens, Quardian
ad litem of Edwood OweDS, et als.

I shall hell ou ilon day, the 7th day of
March, 1S9S, at public auction, at the Court
House door in the town of Plymouth, the
following tract of land, being a
town lot situated iu the town of Creswell,
N. C, and known and designated as the
A. D. Owens Lot, on which is situated the
residence of the late A. D. Owens. The
said lot now belonging to the heirs at law
of the aforesaid Owens. Terms of 6ala
cash.

This the 4th day of February 1898.
H. B Spruill,

4t Commissioner.

DO YOU EAT

Fresh Pork, Beef, Jfish or

VEGETABLES
If so call on me. I am prepared to

furnish anything in this line in nice

shape. All goods fresh, and will be

delivered to order at your door.

to please, I meat
With a promise

earnestly solicit jour patronage,

f. M- - 13ATEMAJN.

Front Stall, City Market.

Tetter, Salt-Itheu- m and Eczema.
Tbe intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to tbese diseases, ie instantly allayed
by applying Chamber lain' 9 Eye and

Ai,,k-,- Manv verv bad caseff

have been permanently curt d by it. it
IS equally eiucif mi-,- i i..o r-- y

a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, front bitea

and chronic sore eyes. gjcts.per box.

l)r i.auv s ijouu.ii.ivu t --- -

5ut what a horse needs when m oui
condition. Tonic, blood purifier aad
vermifne. They are not tood bat
medicine and the best i a nse toputa
horse in prime condition. iT. -- a
cents per package, "


